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Abstract 
The main purpose of present research is Prioritizing psychological factors in the process of popular participation groups to 
preserve, revival, develop and using natural reso urces in Ilam province. The present study is casual – relative research. .the
statistical population included all experts and users of Ilam natural resources office. The sample size was calculated using 
Cochran formula and it included 317users and 56experts. Stratified and cluster sampling and simple random sampling was used 
for users and experts. sampling study of the method of sampling class, multi-stage cluster for the community to use simple 
random sampling for the community are experts. This research tool is the questionnaire in terms of validity based on comments 
of experts and the implementation of reliability tests performed and the alpha value of 88% is calculated. For data analysis 
descriptive statistics and inferential statistics to help software spss version 15 was used. The results showed that experts in the 
community to encourage exploitation of Psychological variables, the rate of exploitation and rate of commitment to the highest 
priority needs and level of confidence to exploit low priority on people's participation Attract participation natural resources have 
had. And exploitation in society participation variables believed correct, knowledge of the advantages of natural resources and
projects a positive attitude toward teamwork highest priority and commitment level variables exploiters, priority needs to have
the lowest priority. 
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1. Introduction
Natural resources of every society are the wealth of that society which not only belongs to the present generation, 
but also a heritage belongs to posterity. But we must admit that the role of natural resources have never been so vital 
and useful for human beings at no moment in history, and their existence have never been threatened by human in 
such a broad scale( Razaki, 2000). Although increased public knowledge about environmental issues and crises in 
recent decades is caused to sensitize people and the environment, but a lot of success in controlling crises eyes not 
eat. One of the main reasons governments failed to achieve objectives and international environmental treaties, lack 
of active participation in the decision-making process and environmental monitoring programs and natural resources 
of the communities. Pathology of the reasons indicate there are many reasons for people's participation, including 
social, political, economic and psychological dimensions. In fact, The main subject of this article is psychological 
variables attract groups of people participate. Accordingly, this research is continuing, knowing the exact 
dimensions of the Psychological people's participation a coherent model for conservation, regeneration, 
development and exploitation of natural resources achieve.
2- Literature Review
Paying attention to natural resources from different perspectives attracts many scientists researchers. Every 
researcher studied the effective factors on natural resources from differentpoints. Razaki (2000), fisher (1993), 
Pretti, (2003), Malekmohammadi, (1999), MirBod, (2000) acknowledged the effect of institutions and popular 
organizations and non-governmental organization in processes of protecting, revival, development, and using of 
renewable natural resources. some other researchers believe that the government has effects (like obviation of 
limitations of people ownership, decentralization and granting affairs, enforcing people-government relationship, 
executing obligations on behalf of government, believing people participation, the professional capabilities of the 
people in charge and specialists, informing people, finding people's problems and proper policy making in 
protecting, revival, development, and using of renewable natural resources.
SAMARI,(2004),MOUSAVI(2001),SHADITALAB(2003),SHARIAATI(2004) MOTEVALI) ,HOSSEINI,(2006),POPZAN(2006),BARET,
(1991),KODER(1995),construed the social factors (like: social class, the kind of job, education, job experience, the kind 
of attitude  towards the project, empowering the local associations,  taking into  account the indigenous  knowledge, 
considering the right of ownership, making jobs, the being and presence of local leaders) as  effective  factors  on 
processes of protecting, revival, development and using of renewable natural resources 
.POPZAN(2006),AZKIA(2001),HOSSEINI(2006),MALEKMOHAMMADI(1999)found psychological factors as 
influential factor in processes of protecting, revival, development, and using of renewable natural resources. Some 
other researchers (POP ZAN 2006) alluded to the physical and structural factors (strength, physical health, physical 
capability,) cornering the processes of protecting, revival, development, and using of renewable natural resources 
natural. MALEK Mohammad(1999), SHAAERI(1998), SHARIAATI (2004) SAMARI(2004), FAO (2000) 
considered the professional training of Extension agents of natural resources and people and user’s participating in  
structural classes as effective factors in protecting, revival, development, and using of renewable natural resources . 
3. Research Methodology 
This is an applied research. Because it is to apply The theories ,rules and  principle which are based on 
Theoretical assumption to solve the problems .It is casual – relative Research .It is impossible to control variables 
and Therefore It is a quasi- experimental research .The questionnaire have used  to collect data .To be sure That 
questionnaire is valid .The advice and supervisor professor of Ilam azad university and Tehran azad university are 
used. To test the reliability of questionnaire ,Thirty   questionnaire had been answered and cronbach alpha calculated 
( a=88%) and this number was a suitable (good) final factors  in these research. The sample size was calculated 
using Cochran formula and It included 317 users. stratified and cluster sampling and was used for users respectively. 
The SPSS software was used to analyze the data. 
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4. Results and Discussion
The role of Psychological factors in people participation in protection, revival and development of natural 
resources from the view point of experts 
In order to measure of  the role of Psychological factors  on the preserve, revival and development natural 
resources in terms appropriate questionnaire  been 10 species.  Result is listed in the table (1) 
Table 1: frequency distribution Psychological factors role in people participation  in protection, revival and development of natural resources  
from the view point of experts
RankCoefficient of variation Standard deviation meanPsychological factors
1 .145.74.8Encourage users
2 .146.694.72rate commitment of users
3 .168.714.21Importance to people need
4 .186.743.96Believed to true participate 
5 .193.804.13Knowledge of the advantages of 
natural resources projects
6 .198.824.14Need prioritizing
7 .2052.813.94Positive attitude toward teamwork
8 .2055.813.94Learning to participate
9 .220.863.90Amount of self-confidence of users
10.226.914.01Attending to users interests
As you see above table, Psychological variables Encourage users, rate commitment of users and Importance to 
people need, have been exploited the highest priority for people's participation in programs to preserve, restore and 
development of natural resources. 
Role of psychological factors on people's participation in the preservation, resuscitation, development and 
utilization of forests and rangelands exploitation perspective:
In order to measure of  the role of Psychological factors  on the preserve, revival and development natural 
resources in terms appropriate questionnaire  been 10 species.  Result is listed in the table (2)
Table 2. Distribution of respondents according to the role of psychological factors on people's participation in the activities of natural resources
Rank
of variation Coefficient Standard deviation meanPsychological factors
1 .3361.113.30Believed to true participate
2 .35751.233.44Knowledge of the advantages of 
natural resources projects
3 .35751.183.30Positive attitude toward teamwork
4 .3711.173.15Amount of self-confidence of users
5 .3721.233.30Learning to participate
6 .3791.273.35Attending to users interests
7 .3831.293.36Encourage users
8 .3931.333.38Importance to people need
9 .401.333.22Need prioritizing
10.4111.253.04rate commitment of users
           
According to table (2), exploiters highest priority in the next psychological variables on people's participation for 
participation true belief, knowledge of the advantages of natural resources projects and positive attitude to teamwork 
are allowed while the variables with their exploiters commitment rate, priority needs have been lower priority  
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4. Conclusion 
The study prioritized the role of Psychological Factors of effective people's participation in the preservation, 
regeneration; development and exploitation of renewable natural resources were Ilam. The results showed that 
natural resources from the Viewpoint of Psychological variables encouraging exploitation, utilization rate 
commitment to need people, the highest priority for people's participation in programs to preserve, restore and 
development of natural resources have been exploited. Exploiters, while the next highest priority on people's 
participation for psychological variables participation true belief, knowledge of the advantages of natural resources 
projects and positive attitude to teamwork are allowed while the amount of variables with their exploiters 
commitment, priority needs to have had lower priority. 
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